
Getting to Know Your Foxes – Coaches 
 
Coach: Shaun Thomas 
Team: U8 Green 
 
How long have you been coaching at CUFC: This is my first year coaching at CUFC. I’ve been 
supporting my eldest son for three years and took the opportunity to coach my youngest 
son this season. In this time I’ve watched some great junior coaches and learnt some key 
approaches to get younger teams playing good football.  
 
What brought you to CUFC: The main reason was that everyone I spoke to about my son’s 
joining a club said that they had heard nothing but good things about the junior football 
program at CUFC. We then got into the goalkick program and I was very impressed with 
how the coaches encouraged skills development as well as enjoyment of the game. In 
addition, my brother in law played his junior soccer at CUFC in the 90s and he loved his time 
at the club.  
 
Do you have a son/daughter playing at the club: My eldest son is playing U12 JSL with 
Grant Murphy and I am coaching my youngest son in the U8s.  
 
What overseas team do you support: Manchester United   
 
Favourite coaching advice to give to players: I love encouraging my players to show their 
skills with the ball but recognising when it’s best to let the ball do the work by passing to a 
team mate in a better position. Looking up whist dribbling the ball let’s the players see what 
their options are and to create more opportunities.  
 
What do you enjoy most about coaching: I like seeing the team gel as a unit and create 
opportunities for each other in the game. I always praise the player who created the chance 
as well as the one who scored.  
 
What do you enjoy most about CUFC: The family atmosphere at CUFC is great. The other 
coaches and parents are supportive and help as the boys grow together as a team.  
  
 


